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By Mr. Weinberg of Boston, petition of the Mass. CUNA Credit
Union Association, Inc., for legislation to further regulate invest-
ments made by credit unions. Banks and Banking.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Two

An Act to further regulate investments made by credit
UNIONS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled , and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 21 of chapter 171 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out the first three sentences and inserting
3 the following three sentences as follows:
4 Section 21. The capital, deposits, and surplus of a credit
5 union shall be invested in loans to members, with approval of
6 the credit committee, as provided in section twenty-two, and
7 also when so required herein, of the board of directors; and
8 any capital, deposits, or surplus funds in excess of the amount
9 for which loans shall be approved by the credit committee and
10 the board of directors may be deposited in savings banks or
11 trust companies incorporated in the commonwealth, or in
12 banking companies so incorporated and which are members of
13 the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, or in national
14 banks, located in the commonwealth, or invested in any stock,
*s bond, note, certificate of deposit, bankers’ acceptances or other
16 interest bearing obligation which is at the time of their pur-

-17 chase a legal investment for a savings bank in the common-
-18 wealth and which appears on the legal list prepared by the
19 commissioner pursuant to the provisions of Section 51 of
20 General Laws, chapter 168, or in the shares of the Central
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21 Credit Union Fund. Inc., provided that such investments shall
22 not be in excess of that permitted to savings banks under said
23 Section, or in paid-up shares and accounts of and in coopera-
-24 tive banks incorporated in the commonwealth, or in the shares
25 of savings and loan associations incorporated in the common-
-26 wealth, or in the shares of federal savings and loan associations
27 having a usual place of business within the commonwealth to
28 an amount not in excess of the insurance provided by the
29 Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation for a depos^
30 tor in any one of such associations, but not more than ten
31 percent of the assets of a credit union shall be invested in
32 stocks and not more than fifteen thousand or one percent of
33 the assets of a credit union, whichever is greater, shall be
34 invested in any one stock. The amount invested by a credit
35 union in bonds, notes, certificates of deposit or bankers’ ac-
-36 ceptances shall not be in excess of that permitted to savings
37 banks. At least five percent of the total assets of a credit union
38 shall be carried as cash on hand or as balances due from banks
39 and trust companies or banking companies which are members
40 of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, or invested in
41 the bonds or notes of the United States, or of any State, or
42 subdivision thereof, which are legal investments for savings
43 banks as above provided, or deposited in savings banks in-
-44 corporated in the commonwealth or invested in paid-up shares
45 and accounts of and in cooperative banks incorporated in the
46 commonwealth or in the shares of federal savings and loan
47 associations having a usual place of business within the com-
-48 monwealth, or in the shares of the Central Credit Union Fund,
49 Inc.; provided, that such bonds, notes or shares are the ab-
-50 solute property and under the control of such credit union.
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